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.. holiest men who went out to save our lib-
_

' ernes and o r Union, now sleep in fork
• gotten gray 34 and in every household in

the land th re is mourning for their un-
timely dea h. Their murderers, :red-
headed and unrepentant, meet and send
Some of the more prominent among their
number to r present them in our Congress,
and Andre Johnson sailii let them in
It is monst us ! ‘i . 1 i
[ Why re eal the test oath? Is, any
.

Man fit for seat in Coogress who earn,

iake i it ? • left Breckinridge, Slldell,
• find, Others the Senate to go' into the

, 1Rebel Government) they left unexpired
. terms of office in this. Whly not repeal
the resolutions t6t passed, expelling
them r They are loyal now, and I pledgemy word w uld make better officers ofthe
t3overnmen than some who have ,been
elected. I ssert, without fear of sue-
iiessful cont adiction, that the President's
policy, if carried out, would lead _to_the
payment, in less than. ten years, of the
rebel debt, and the _repudiation of our

•, own. It would make the South unsafe,
as the residence of 'any loyal man, black
srwhite. ir Now what is the policy of .Congress?
It is to admit the members from the

tioutbeN S aces at the earliest practicabli3
triement. t seeks first to ioquire whather
the applica is are loyal, next if their
,Itates arc n a proper, condition to be
itepiesented by loyal men. The present
Congress h passed no laws imposing
burdens up n any of the Southern States.
the Freed ans' Bureau Bill 'did I bat
scantily pro ids fur, and protect a lass
of loyal citi ens, who, if left to the tender
mercies of t eir late masters, must stiller
Unheard of aruelties. In conclusion, and
in connectbit with this subject I desire to ''
quote a few ewspaper remarks ofa receht
Speech of H o. Lyman Trumbull, of Ill!)1:k

those!
"Mr. Trot bull took up and successfully

kefuted the v rious objections erged againSt
the bill, and scathingly rebuked se! Iho
had at. fi rst v ted for it and subsequently ap-
ykoved the 1' esident's veto. Gongres I had
Been condemned by the Secretary of State for
'declining to ifitilit such men as Alexofa6r H.

. Stevens and Herschel V, Johnson/recently
Ocnpying prominent places in the' so-called
'Confederacy, to-our National Legislatuke at
'Mashington ity. Until the Gowmitte on
lleconstructi u decided favorably in regard

,:,t'.o the S ales eferred to, matters would re-
'ermin as now. it had been a/source ofregret
that such boy I me's as ColtMel W. B. S4okes
tind Horace 3 ayoard, of Tennessee, were) kept
ant thus longl; hut untiVTenhessee waS in a
'condition to taint:tin her loyalty, suchlttien
could not de: re to obtain their seats, 11 Tooi / Imuch blood a d treazure had been expended

lu permit reb Is to dke charge of State !Leg-561atures. C ngre,ps is making uo war upon
the President s policy, in his judgment. 1 We
kill' triumpha 9 accomplish all our difettl-
'ties before Co I,gress,elosesland pttitaps before
many days som e of the eleven States ma!v be
-i.droltad ; Itti we will not receive those whoI'aill th ti.t ire son. honurahle—loyalty dislion-
arable. This) is the fixed and. detetnlined(.)licr.! of Conoress ' and he hoped, id mon-
tilusiun, they would all adhere to it lAMBnone bctt loyal States should Comeintothis/f iTtliois."

:= It will be +gathered i'ram the above that
the 'polity o Congress is not to keep,: the
disloyal States oat, but to make them
Inyal -and then tat them in,—"not,'' (as a
friend of miule at Coudersport, would say,)
Ito save thei m fit their sins, but front
their sins.' And so mote it be. 1i. • _ ~,-._ _

1 11 110,„; A nett trial has been ordered in
' the case of Gonzales and Pellicier,i re.

Cently convi led at Ne* York of the ihur•j
der of the Ctibari, Otero. 1

se- AnjOiportant bill has been 14roi.gated into the House to provide forj the
safety of the lives ot.pdsseagers oa steamlloats. It provides several stringent r e g.
illations, and gives the proper ag nts
authority to i flforce them.

i Tlie 400thiy report of the Pension
'Burgett for the month just past exhibits

,a!ti addition ih the pension rolls of 4,33
te* names. Of these, 2,216 were Wid-
Ow s, mothers and teloors doses, and Itheremaining Bl7 *ere invalids. During
the same length of time 615 claims were,rejected-- 460 being invalids, and 1851
widows, so called. Nearly 30,000 circu-
lars and lettes Were despatched irom the
office duringhe month (the larger pro.
portion being in relation to business Con-
nected with the widow's branch), in re.t 1sponse to inquiries made of the office by
agents, claimants cud others.

se_The following extract is taken from
tAcial letters received at the war depart-
itieut from ST)rannah :

I "The veto
-

f the President will, I fear
db harm by encouraging the former own-
-

us to tryillatole advantage of the freed
jijeople who, in many instances ,have al-
`iLady prepare,d their lands for plantinOn
1-Sir expectations ofkeeping thom,aod will
tender the owners more unwilling to coin.
piromise,as thy hope to obtain everything
they now do mild. -Purther it will die.
e?urage the free ld people, who have in
goodfaith pr pared to plant on the land
granted theml and make them doubtful as

;fi:) whether or not any promise made them
is fulfilled bYlthe government."

{ Is-Colonel W. A. Browning, late pri-
tate secretor I to President Johnson, died
Ju stonight at his father's residence, on
Miesonri ave uoiht this city, of inflame-t ...

.. .

Ittatioo of the' bowels. Col. Browdiog wasat native of this city, but spent some years.1

iti the West! He returned to Washingtonas secretary to- Andrew Johnson when
Senator from Tennessee, and afterwards
.445. upon thz,staff of the latter when -Mil-itary Governor ofTennessee. Ile acCom-

,Partied Mr. Johnl.son to Washington' on
. tiis return here as Vice President, and re.
ceived the appointment of private secre-
tary to the President on his accession tothe Executive chair. This position Col.Browning held until his appointrueut assecretary of legation to Mexico. He -willbe sincerely mourned by a large circle of
friends. ' ' 111 .
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Locl and Genr:rai.
ler We"will give a IBiographi

Get Gearyiin our next.
niitieeof

- dr.BlaCkSmiths will, find something to
their advantage by consulting our advertising
coairams. 1

.17It has, been decided to bui d a Church

rtt Raymond Corners the coming 4ason. Pro-

Voslals are irlvitEd by advettiseitieltin aHoitier
column. 1 .

1[ Zir: Thel oudersport Academy for the
iSpring Term has opened with Eighty-five

1students. ft is no* In a more prosperous
condition than i has heed fbi manY.Years.

1 • -

sfr.l AILLEN deserves praise for thlzi able hidn-
i. Iner in which its affairs have been conducted.

•

_Or We;regret tto learnhat Maj. Stung M.

Hute and Stables, in'Titulsyille, were
destroy!d by fire last week. They were but
partially initured. cAll the buildings on the
squiare, were destroyed.

• ' I

.13?Eir Ourlyoung friend, Pierre A. tebbihs,
jr.. ?lei been appol9ted a membek Of the Re;-
publican StateCentral Committee; fol. Ptltte.r

Icounti. This is a good appointment as he is
iint of oar! .most active, end hard Working

itOublicani and will Mahe a StEchig ealtvats;
6 t

At6rThe Iktet6 York says thai deli.
Battier inteeds to erect extensive cotton facto-

HO on hie 41prees river, near Richmond.
I -Special despatches to thti Cincinnati.4

Gazette states that , the small-pox is prevailing
11

, tti'an alarmin extent thfdutlidittliiiany parts

liftin South.'l The Huntsville Indepentientl
nays that,unie s some organized effort iS Made)
to aFrest its priogreSs, it will becomeepiderrlio
and sweep Over the whole lad,

geer-The phio House of Represdfitatives
have passeda bill, by a vote of seventy Ito
fourtteen, fixing tight hours for a day's labor.

•

IML.An office for the sale of Fenian bonds
has been opened on Pennsylvania 'Avenue
Washington city: ,

DarThe panadians are threatehed with a

sot+ Indian trouble( • The Indians on Mani-
toulinIsland have quarreled among themselves

.1
owtog to the. rivalries of the Church of Eng-
land and JeSuit missionaries, and are threat-
en nig each other and .the whites livith exter-
mination. ; 1

II
leading secession organ in AlabarL

saysl:l "It prudent to win by diplomacy whdi Wehave; rlost by ,the sword." That is the key of
the liesent Southern policy, and it is in pro-

motinn Of that policy that the Northern coh-
'l 4

servrives manifest astrong disposition to lend
their aid.

II Crawford county rejoices in two cities
—Meadville and Titusville. Thel, latter pl4e
will nlawinerease its efforts to become the seflt
ofofi 4 new county,to be composed ofportions
of Citiwford; Venango and Warren counties.

f , L • - dn. f
liar Tne Democratic party nominated; on

the!i 6th iist. at Harrisburg, the Hon. HeisterI 1 i IClymer, las heir candidate for the present
Fill cailipaigil. Mr. Clyn36' is personally la
gen emoln, but politically) one of the most

bit+ opponents of the cause of Freedom.
He zonsittently and persistently opposed all

and i eVery Measure having for its end the

overihrow of rebellion litidithe subjugation of
lila 'filial:a-Citizen* ft! this ISou th." He has
abusbd Pl-eslldeht Johnson ~n Season and out
or seliSon, arid no* for )Sidi Id: mount a plat-
fdrail alien asi his party adoPted at Hairrisburg
lionis that the love di Offihe is greater than

1the tote ofpiluciple.Defeitt Being certain to
folio ,ii this asi atthiiipt , f iieiliocracy, lit

rriattrs little whether thel amts is Clymer,;
Cass of Taux. We are fighting principlesil
not the liel care not iilibi harries their ban-
tier, it is sufficient for us to know that it ii,same 1the one uptin whose folds have been

I iriscilbed the; blackcriniels 4Slavery,Treason,l
mid Rebellion. The ilordirldlian of Mr. Cly-I

' ti leased ifs himer tilatad ails fillip that he has a
3

, .1- • ;record, and by that record his Principles can
be jtiogid, .0 by Wilt record thO peopl6 tillmeasure the'fall stature; dithe !lan.

; 1
I , • ,

1, Le§isiative Profeddidgst
I CoMmunications frOm-farmers in Montgoth-
• • ;

ery cunty,treative to the cattle diseate,were
,prese ted; A!resolution was gdopted con-

demrhng!the !course of Hon' Edgar A. Cowan,
erected a Bullied Suites Seriatgr from theState
cfPinnsilvaiiia, slid retfuegtitid blot to re-
sigii. A bililivas int-educed fixing the legal
rate of interest at six per cent', but.alldwing
Special' Contrzum.at arate not exceeding nine

,per ,per annum; 1 ;dentlAhill 'was presented prescribing trot theqIestion. of Sundaycar travel shall be voted
on lthe neat October election. My-seven
godl and sapient citizens of HinTisbarg pro-

tested against the running of Sunday cars in

PhibidelPhiafor four reasons. Petitions in
i

avot'of a general railroad laic worepresented.
i• •Many; petitions infor of Sunday cars were
d 'pXeseated. A proposition ;to give a slltrof

medal to eveizdischarged stildierof the State

4s deferred tou rife •Courmit,ltes on Ways dud
*; Ians.t ; , I ;

'Mri Sumner of Massachusetts presented ,iii
t'i:e Senate ofithe United States thepetitionlof
a large nampet of authors; and publiiheis,
praying for au international copyright law
between this COuntry and Great Britain.- He
sri. ; ,id that fourteen years ago heoffered asimilar
patitiOn,-signied by Fenimore Cooper, IWash-
idgtou Irving; W. Hi Prescott and - others.—
These men hadpassed away from earth with-
out having their petition answered, •and he
hoped that sclixte at least of the present peti- '
tioners would ive to nee the request of this
memorial core lied with. The petition was
referied to the Committee on Foreign Rela- •
tions,l 1i,1

URNAL

EE2E2I

NO' JOst Billings says i ril,Ways advise
short sermons; ispEcially on a hot Sunday:
If a minister Rant strike ile boreing 40 min-
utes, he hai elthef got a poor girdlet, or eft
he iz a boreing hi the wrong plake."

Q$'A doctor ,up town recently gave tilt)
followingprescription for alady "A new bun-
int, a cashmere shawl, and a new pair bf
gaiter boots." The lady, it is needless tdSay
has entirely recovered,

i THE GREAT WEST.
Homes of the sturdy farmers who lookabdut

them over the broad praries, and see for miles
their lands and graneries, are often rendered
desolate by the death of a beloved child Hodl
the ravages of the deadly Croup. Coe's.
dots b. Balsam never fails to cure it, and is
also illd best remedy in the World for Colds
Coughs, gild all throat and lung tßseasesi
Coe's DySpepsla Once is the only remedyknoiiii
that is certain to enre Dyspepsia; Indigestion,
and in fact all disordeiiiproceeding froth the
stomach and bowels.

-

From the Chicago Insurance Chronicle.

AtibIEDENT INSURANCii,
It 13 sttd theft the p e; I •

ance against lags tiy fireand fitiodwas so tardily
extended to include it bled of risks far more
common and dangerous td littillktitity—acci-_
dents to life and Binh. The mdietinnt iosdres
himself against a doss by fire by a 0110 oil,
his Woods; It Is pis security in the sum 0 . 1several thousands dollars) while the secnrit
and profit of the iiiilierWitters Is found in the
nice adjustment or the average of risks which
it is the business of the insurers' to learn and
to act upon. Bntlin every day's business, in
his movements to and from his store pnd his
dwelling, in his jdurneyings by rail and sea
every citizen,is e4osed to a peril which may
lie realizted in any moment, and that in a far
greatei loss than, that in-case of his goods. A
broken rail , ail insetdid bolt) a. weak boiler
plate, the fall of

ta !Waltbnilding, the derarange-
meof the eide ts of life that constitute
safety, may colt him his life or 14hitii up a
helpless sufferer. Hut the ease is fven strongei
of the man in thodetatt: tiroulastance,s, the
father of a family, l dependent- upon him for
support. An accident to himis the temporary
or permanent loss cif their all. Six weeks !ex-
pensive illness inrecovery from a wound,such
ad any hour in the iday.the mechanic mayre-
ceii7elrom the tool whereby he earns his daily
bread; may visit actual penury upon the de-
Veadent wife and children. How much preater
such a disaster than thesweeping devastation
by fire,. which onlyldestroys the home and its
contentg; Idaving the stont item that won
them itl regain them. We wonder that so
tardily Our mecanics and men in tittotinrate
ciretftflStances begin to think dr thelge thingit
Not that the policy Which secures the home
against loss should' be disregarded, but that
there A:amid be inccled thofe*itif the bildf
form bf Verdostal protection so easily detiired;

Every tralelef by tall den gpaie the small
sum that Will compensaii him in part for the
evils of a digester to life and limbduring his
journey:' 1 EVeryrailroad employee eau devote
the insignificant amount fetfuired, Wl:Mem:tie
a sheet anchor, to his family and -those deperi,
dent on !aim in the event of disasikt in his call-
ing. No teed:iv:tic in the Shop; among
planes and lioizink tools tiara afford to go !
without the sategaard that it is only common
prudence for him to eedttre egaltigt the possi-
bility of weeks ofslow recovery from accident
or for the evils to his household frbin his death
Professional men,with many drains upon ther
moderate incomes, are especially the subjects
of benefit from this system, since accidents
befall all humanity alike, and the policy of'
this kind id a breakifater, an outer wall of
defence to the family whdite support may tem-
porarily Jail or be cut off.

We firmly believe that the time' will come
when the principle ofAccident Insurance Will
be engrafter into the very cerr:re of ordinary
prudence in every class of oar humanity,when
men will no more b'e persuaded to live unpro-
tected in this manner, than to live without
the business formS and practices that are the
safeguards of trade.

COUDERSPORT PRICE CURRENT.
Reported every Tuesday 14

P. _AL. leitabolb4...muss do 66.,
Deiders in Orocerics and Provisions,

Coudemott..:
Apples, green, lil bush:; $ 75 to 1 15

do dried, n 200 250
Beans, ". 350 300
Beeswax, V lb.; 90 !35Beef, ! "

,- 10 12
Berries, dried, V quaff 15 30
Buckwheat, jl bush., - • 75' 89
Buckwheat Flours 550 4eo
Butter, '7O lb., 30 35

Cheek.; " 15 10 ;
Cloversgad '. 10-50 12 00
Corn, `t-1 bush.; . 100 115
Corn Meal, per cwt.; 250 300
Eggs, V doz., ! 20
Flour, extra., IR bbi:i - II) 00 22 50

do superfine " 900 1000
Haths, 1,1 lb., 22
Hay,'ll ton,. b 00 10 00
Hovey; ?etmi., 15 20
Larit fg 20 15
Maple stigar, pit Ai.? 15 18
Oats, `ll bush., 35 41)

;Onions, " 160 125
Pork; `f bbl.; iff 00 35 00

do 'ift 111., ~
18' 20

' do in whole hdg, ' }7llk 16 12
Potatoes; per bUsh.; •. 75 190
Peaches, dried, v, Ibq 30 35
Poultry; `f;lIbi, ' 10 15
Rye, per Itinstf.-; 1, OQ f37
Salt,13fibLi 1 475 .0 00

• WV eack;, 15
Thiltithy seed , ' 4 00 59

,

,4
,TiVuti Pier i bbl.; , " 800 9 00.
Wheat„fit fiusir:i ' 100 i5O
White PieE `ii i hhic - 800 goo

Agents Wanted to take orders for the
best selling Book now published,

..

THRILLING STORIES OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
Comprising heroic adventures and -hair breadth es-
capes of Soldiers, Scouts, Spies and Reßigees ; daring
exploits of SmueglerS, Guerilla, Desperadoes add
others ; Tales of Loyal awlDisloyal Women ; *pries
of the Negro, &c.. 1&d. „With incidents of Filn and
Merriment. in Camp and'Field.—By Lieutenant Colo-
nel Charles S. Greene, lateof the United SlatesArmy.
Handsomely illustrated with engravings on Steel and
in oil colors.' Send for circular and see the liberal
terms offerhil CHAS. S. GREENE & CO.
4t Publishers—No 134S. Third Street, Philadelphia

Manhood: Mr/Lost, tioni Restored
Tutlrr Paneled, a new edgfort of Dr CDLVER,

vy WELL'S Celebrated Essay on the radical mare
(without medicirre) 6f Spcimuterrhoea, pr seminal
weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lostses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, .Impedimenti to
Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,Epilepay, and Fits,
induced by self-indulgence o e,extial extraftgan6e.

ilk' Price; in a sealed en'velo'pe, only 6 cents.,
The celebrated at*hor in this admirable 6'884

clearly demonstrates, trod a
,this

years' Successful
practice, that the alanning consequ.eneei of eiclf-nbtvie
may be radically cured without the dangironause of
internal medicine or the application of the knits- 7
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of *hich every sufferer,; no

matter what his cOndition may be; may cure himselfcheaply, privatelyi and radically.
fEr This Lecture should be in the hands of every

youth and every manin the land.
Sent, under seal; in.a plain envelope, toany address,

Post paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two post stanipe.
Address ;he publishers,CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.; [

Ekmery, New York, Post Dike box 4-3686.

fib littIELDERS.
mat: Irtistecir *tett fo ibt the, ati bf biding it
j ChurohatRaymond's Oofil4te, inlidleiptny, to

becompleted onor before the middle of October 'SIX
Size 2b by feet, projection in Rattosupportsteeple7by 1,Which with S feet offth e Mein tohild-Intfdriiis the etart.Two 3 feet skived sitiliditig In thepartition, facing

in the entry—pipes to MItb EllifffiCy lit backpart of
room ; Seatssimilar to those lit Metlablilst thitrch in
Coudersport, but wittiont-doois: titerine toitn tois of
epbt about 153 feet from ground ; 1 pa Posts ; pitie

beet shaved shingles; thkee .wintidynt each
hide and fiats Infarchedj; anti in to be ht Staintd
Miss ; ceiling to follow Up the rafters far feeiand
then MIHERMby platik nailed to ratters; tiro iron
rode to support thb building item spreading •, lath
and Maitinbd st;allb iihti ; fitundations astray
sine laid in lime Mortar eavAto Project 3 feet,Enti
it plain cornice-ell to painted.be t
Itis dpititail that all shall be dodo substantiii* bpt

to lie ltirther particulate iuqtilre of L.
BIRO, at Rrooltiand, or ofthe tnekilbers di the Bnlld-
ing Committee; In Alleasiv,

A. 13..PRRSHO, •
,

T. ROM), t Budding Corn.
S. BR.NTON,o,

ANOTHER CHANOgi-

I wish to SELL my wholb set of
I •

ftLACKSMITHING TOOLS,
•

and my stock of

BOLTS;
HOUND IRON;

SHOEINO:IRON, •

COAL,
and calif fliaiekird# ingongtitg to the

•

for CASH or approved pip6F dd abed time.
I am always'at home Mondays.

Brookland, March 8, WA

THECONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF
•n INVALID.

Published for the bentlit and as a Caution to Young
Men and others, who sutler from Nervous Debility,
PrematureDecay of Manhood, Inc., supplying at the
same time the means of Self-Cure. By one who ,has
cured himselfafter undergoing considerable quackery
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
copies,free of charge, may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
.lyspJs3o ; Brooklyn, Rings Co., N. Y.

BOARDING!
TAR subscriber, late 'Landlord of the Union Howe,

is prepared toaccommodate visitors to the Coun-
ty Seat with Boarding, at reasonable rates. Jurors,
Witnesses and others will dud it to their advantage
to give him a call. S. C. Phelps.

Coudersport, Feb. 6, 1866 _tf
.

.
-

LYMAN' HOUSE.
Lewisville, Potter County, Pennsylvania.
BECTON LEWLS.. Proprietor. Hafin'g

taken this excellent Hotel; the proprietor wishes
to make the acquaintance of the traveling public and
it* tbuddent of giving anti/traction to all who maytali 22,6i4 tf

$9O l'hi3lyinlligiirgitc ..l;::s, ju?stout. 8/ 11 e
O. T_GgiE ; City Building.Biddefidr. ,Maffici!

Dec. 26,1 .

CDOOERSPORT ACADEMY,
J. W. ALLEN. Prlnclpalt

sfloi4. 14 ALILE*, Assistant.
Miss E. G. 1.1.1.111.LT0N, Muffle Trachei:

!The .f3ptine Teen ,begin March 6, 16.36, and
cOntinue Twelve weeks
MuitiOn to be paid at the middleof the' Tetm)

thorn Three to Eight I).llars, Incidentals, Tweets
Hire cents. No extra charge fur Book .Keepiugi by
Single and Double Entry.
A I'eaeleie' Class 'Nil! be ergnnited and thorbueld§

irstructed in the. Theory aed Prde.tite df Teslohing,
F.kee of Ch rue.
R?orii. suitable. for Students desiring to beard

therciselves. can be relittd ressonable in town.
Fiir Itiftlagt partteutars, addr6.ts alb PrinCipal, at

Couderspdrt.

llrug* Toliace,o, and W00d44 for
Sale, and StoredßOom for Rent.

will sell. at reasonable rates the
j balance of the Drugs in her. eatablishtnent,..Upd a
lot of Fine-CutTobacco.—Also, a Wood-Lot. contatp-
lag 34 acres, and ettuatq in Ea'alio township, abotitthree-fourths of a mile from the villsige.—The Store-
flootn ig,10130 offered for It'ent. Poisesslon given im-
atedisoV. .. K. Spencer:Ciiiidetspoft; Feb. 27 2m3

AtrEiiiill Vrir- Arfkili in seemToWnship, 'lore'
. Ward to canvass for
....._

atIIIThe Great Ofie-lrol. Waii Mato-Iy' . 1?
Containing FACTS, and ITOT POLITICS.

.

rl.his only Wert; every page of which has been pre-
ptred fOr the press since the close of the war. The

V4pulail.tk or this wed; his no parallel, as more than
5 ,OCO copies lid+6, bE6u syld thb Sast three months; It

Mains, as .nniell hiliory as any of the one, or two
lume Woikilidt;gill! yet is sold Mronly f.4:50, boned

either in morocco or Sheep. theOur itidneements are decidedly beat bffered; as
We give the highest c....iilh3legliins. tafttiall butes free,
and piO, elpresange oil books. Alsii; .
' Life and Death in Rebel Prisonfi."
tlamostnthrillingly eiatilig little boa of ihi. ilmes,

fine vilib has seen and eipeidEnEed thb scenes he
deshfibell. ,
' Canvassersfell any liisldry.oithe Wa; will,end Oita
an etcellent side hbok: .ffs It embracesWad iintior-tatit incident. ,of the n'at, &mist everybaly.will takeone; either With Or without a Histaiy; or where hae-
ing previously subscribed. , . ,

Disabled soldiers, released prisoners andOthers will
find; in the sale of this and our History, employment
editable to their Condition. Send ter terms, or call at

IlifEilicAN riref.itgrn*ii AGENcYi,
600 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia, .Psi

FELLOW CITIZENS!
± bike this Method to ihform rat that I am

and ioiated at &War), liettei itao4iii as

faitgeltaiiiiiiieftt of

4.006;
GROcERIE,,

ItEAElir MADE OLoTitiNG,

MATS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &a,

WHICH MUST BE SO` ti

lie ardl ofCOST.

ay 8tore yoii will Sect in fife didSlintdons,

Ritick where M. YALE arid Myself will ever

gito ±6ll dotid liargidni; and iibpe by

so doing to merit a share of yourpatronage

Ari early call is solicited.

.1. P. SIMMONS.
()sway°, Sept. 18, 1865.

SPECIAL NOTICES!
Wliiskera 1 kers !

Doyott Want Whiskers or Moustaches 2 OnrGfeciell ctitiittonitd still force them to grow011
the itinotithEst Neecr thin, or hair on
heads, liiSii Weeks. lirice, $l.OO. Sent by
mail anywhere, chisel sealed, tin receipt of
price. Addreas( ll, WARNER. & CO.,

lysn B lireoklyn, N. Y

TEE Iii&SON & 1 • detni aciefie
Forty different styleb, adapted tti tkidted skid
'medlar Id isle,tfor$0 to $6OO each. FIFTY--
OMS Gold tit Silver Medals, or otlietflit
pretulllms &Wattled ithem. Illustrated dAf.%-
lognes free, Address; MASON & HAMLDI,
or MASONA BROTHERS, New York.

Lyonig Periodical DrOps !

Mite Orerit 'Female Remedy Ede lieetz
J_ tilariiien. These drops are a scientifically. hcini-
pounded fluid-preparation, and better than anyPills,
Powders'or Nostrums. Being liquid, their abtion Is
direct andpositive, tendering them areliable; speedy
and certain specific fol the careoral' obstructions and
suppres. ,ions of nature. Their ilopular4 is Indicated
by the fact that Otiir 100,000buttleit dro.annually add
and commuted br the ladies of the United Btiitett,
everyone of whom Slidell in the strongest terkits of
praise Of theit great merits: They are rapidly taking
thh plade o eiery other 10elluileRetiletly,andflre eon
sidered by all who knew bright of therh; .8 the shiest
safest, and most infalliole preparation in this
for the cure of all Female comulalats, the ieintivAdf
all

re
ofnature, and the promotion ofhaith

regularity and Stletigth. Bzpiicit directions stating
whenthey may bq used,nhd When and Why,
they should not, nor could not. be; used uitt,oi,t prh:
(lacingeffects contrary to nature's chosen laws, Will
bb fdond.darefully folded around Web bottle, 'with
written aig iituib cifJCIIIN L. LION,Without which
noware.genulue.l .. •P,hpared ,131% ;max L LYON,eI
Stiehl: N.W flUven, Conn"who can be consulted
either personally Or by mail, (enclosing stamp,j
Cerniug all private diseases sad female_weaknesses.

Sold by Druggists eterywhere. Price $1.50.prBdt;
C. O. CLARK

lykli General Agts for United States and Oanadas

RALLY THE SYS-TE3I.
After a disease has beep conquered, thete

is still the weakness that it leates behind is
to be removed. OonValescense is a tedidu-

c

affair. If , the enfeebled and flaccid must i
clos, the shattered nerves, the thifi dad
watery bl od could speak, they would cryfot
help. In too many eases such 100 as,, is
given them is not of the right kind. The
fiery stimulants of commerce do harm. They'
kindle a temporary fiame, which is a mockery.
Their effect passes, and the last state of him
Who uses them is *bfse than the first.

Not such is the effeet bt fitititeiter's Stour=
ach BitterS. There is rid tiFttifiteek iti their
toningproperties. Balsamic 'ulantiAnd barks
and roots contribute their restorative juices
to render this soothing nod strengthening
preparation a protective end remedial agent.
Its basis is the only stimulant Which luiseFer
been produced containing no,fusel oil att any,
dther deleterious element: The most careful
and skillful el:l6mis•s have ahalyzed the Bit-
ters, add pronounced them harniless:

This iS seientifie Testimony; but the testis
molly df the hundreds of thousands whd hiiite
expertetteed 1 thepreventative and curative
effeets of 02-6

the,
Yegniable. Tonic and

Alierative fit nicle:ftt tinle4 is sail &tire eat-
elusive. Iff festei: rind aerie, tly.tepsid, hit-
lousnes9 "nettils t:obl7)lainisteneral debility,
and Cht, ;hib c rtiplaints It is as, nearly' infal-
lible as anYlitittg In this fallible World can
be. .'Sold' everywheid:•

.

DR TOBIAS'
irENITIAN.LINIMENT.

IT C;HCILERA.,. WHEN FIRST
taken, In a few ,hours 1 Dysenteryin half

au hoer; Toothache in five mtriutes; It is
perfectly irmo.ent hike latertufilv; and is
recthrimended lit themost eminent PGysicians
in the United States: Price 40 arid 80 eti.

j To*Axda, Pa., Aug. 6; 185d.
Dr. S. I. Tobias, New Yorit Dear Sin---1

have used ybur Venitiad Liniment with great

succesii, both as an internal as Well as 'in ex-
ternal medicine. Iti cases of Bilious Cholicand'ehole'rti Morbus I regard it as a sovereign
remedy. Your Venitian Horse Liniment
stands 1 unrivalled as a horse , medicine
amongSt farriers and boatmen on this canal.

WM. LEWIS,
S`ortia Branch enlist.

Sold lijr. all grugglsts: ;Office, No; 56 Cdrt-
lapdt St. New York.

1 THE DECISIVE BATTLE
ki,a• fiEd . •

FOIIGHT AND WONr In eery State, aitd City; and Tthtit
the. Libido, by

eRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
ovet all, wouldr be-riva s, and tbe paint of
victory is arixided to it for depth.and rich-
u6ss of tint, durability, rapidity of aetion,
softening and lubrieatipg properties, and en-
tire freedom frora everli deliteriods Or sollii}g
ingredient. Manufactured by .1.. ORISTA-
DORd,Nci. 6 Astor House, Neti„Y.Ork. Sold
by Eirtigils.l Applied tylill flair Vresieis.

HR 1411ETFUS PLL a ittiSz
TIVENESS,DIARRHE 4.—Toey are
taken up by ate, absorbents, and earrid into
the circulation, through mealUtii they
are cdtiveyed tdleilety part of the body ,

If the pain affects the joints;a single dose
produces ,reniarktlble benegt: And tile satne
rule applies td eostivettesS, diarthe'a tail dys-
entery ; thOugh with the last named tbeyinay
be recidired night and nibiiiing for some days
before (leaded relief Is obtained. In affee-
tiorrs of the twigs, throat, head and pleurisy, I
the relief is certain; the eicretory organs
throw off with ease thephlegm, and the
breathing tendined freer. SinistnediO asthma
is ofteti cured ty a single dose.

STRANGE; BUT TRUE:
Beery yotiug lady and gentleman in the United

Statesian hear spmething much to their advantage
bye return Mall.. (free Of charges) by addressing the
undersigned. Those who liays rears of biiin . g humrisked will oblige', ISS hot itibtlClng thia Ord. All
otheri will &ease address.theirnbedient servant, .

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
1831Broadway, New York--{lyjyB.

TO , CONSIIMIPTIVES.
The advertiser, havingbeen restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several yearswith a severe ping affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—is aftioue u,,
make known to his fellow-suffereri the sane'.o.

cure. - ' . _ , , ,_..

' To all vitin desire if, he will send a copy °Tyne pre-'1
acription used (free of chargel, with the direetionefor preparing aed tieing the &snip, whiefl beynwill
find a i3UPtit CURE for Consumptioft. Asthma,

• Sienchetql; Ckinglasi Colds, and all Throat .11 Lung
Affections. The aanly object of the ,ady User in
eending the Preierfptiot( iii , rcilienefft the nfflicted,it•and spread infermitloit which tr couceiie tobe in-
valuable, and ,he hors every ,sufferer, wil try his
remedy, asft dial don titer& nothing; slid may prove
a blessing. IParties wishing the prescription, rards,t ,'" return.

all, will pleaer addressmall, will ph
Ray. EDWARIi A. NHLO'N,

• Wlllianfatiargh,Ninas Co., New York —RyjrS

tienons YOUTH:
A Gentleman who isulyered for rears from (Nervous

Debility, Preniatfira Detay, and alf tha fledte of
youthful indiscretion;Vill, for the sake of Uffering.
humanity, end tree toWhO" need it, t e recipe
and directions for.making the simple re edy by
which he wan cured. Sufterens wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, C3O, do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGEtEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.,—tlyjya

lINT'S BLOOM OF ROSES,—forl the La
11. dies at r STEMNS'

Wit4er Goods
FE

OLVis`IEJVSs
vQUIP aiiieniioir is invited to die

attratilite stoCk Just received, and (of.
sale as low as thesame it utilities tan tit bodgbf
any-where In the county:

Iffe Nava on hand a large khli tallied; asS,
sti,ftinelit ofElliihtip, totioitsi Eti.4l;iumic
BOWNSILEETINGS, Ina

SEIRTINGS, '

sisactiki)
DENIMS; •

STRIPES,

EIN
NN

Cli4
1, ,

1• - 43
TiC GS, and

. ,

COTTON FUNNEL: oh
cannot te undersold.

t;We purchase oar goods for kith. Mut; ea/
them at g i,ery,small advance I

Frain Cost. I
FLAN ELS.

ri ; you *alit to pillthaßo
ILEJ,

oßkt,
PLAID siatifiticti kbAprat arta.

, At tiliniteett
alt
mt.

•

DRESS GOODS;'
DELATNDS; • !'

PRINTS;
BROCRE% Rad

WOOLEN Si#Al 11
HOODS,

SONTAGS,
NUBIAS;

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTHS, sailCASSiiintC-*

it mii,idy
At

CLOTHIN G,
,

.

N T fail to call beforh purchasing An!:ee the assortment
At Mingled's

S & SHOE8
FORF•- .

. .gen, Women Chihli:ea; 3a gfilst vs.
rim .), and cheap

At Olmsted•i

fat: Molassbe, syFup, Sugar, 'fed Coifs,/

in tact dieiyibink id itth rbcArr Line, cid -

AT OLMSTEJi'S.

A full iltat ii
•

kepi iri ii Eondii aide off haffd. its inienti
to itefi hoods thitt till gi4t
still gooci ititiciesat the lodieet lititig

AT ttiMSTEii;§

aufeb,
Grain of ttli

liutier, *dot,
SheepPelts, OM,

Deer Skini
;tiedCounty,f!nddcilooi (ir4eo, to=of lilac-

a the highest. ices w,til be rhad
_. 1111 01dipd'd
Ctinfiefarttirt, Pti.,Nq't Ih, eget

l'AtEvitto, Jutr, 7atinirotre &

rrHOUSANDg of these tiachinea aM beteg &add
and sold, and gi+e Itibtetrsilvetsat Sittlsiaetitra '

thattany other.StraiV or t~l -Cutter
inVntriSet. It Nuf no eastinipaboutand eaTh be =di
or ropared to any count', tcieni.The ES) etationaiz—lroi tibtrfeeds it—nuts on.fop ofthe knifo—cute eve t g t eqapere•
any len ydn wild; skd ori • cal% *Melefjwork of it eyed ifitti ddli knife.

iprice; sl2z
Hain lei of itiacilines can be seek it ihbp o 1 U.undersigned Mandfactured and fdr Dale by I

. N. H: 900BSELLft, fa., 6et. 2, iks.
.

6aderifc,
Notsiiivi 1 •

Potter Co.; Pa., Aug: I, 1,863,
OTICC is tielbl4 gl en that bliat*lltP;dbot; htm bt late this ctlinlty, holding

the lieseribM vfopetty..hail floe ye'
&id aVy *hatevei fc fOftila&siand all puraond lite hetet)" warEd dot tp pare
chase an:jr tit Atilt Viiitrerty the /aid 11,tlshofbelore the decision of the bouri is Orenthis case and C. thullior has paid ti) the jhil
cofisideiatioa thorley thereftit: • •

The folloiliat is tile hropeEti ' I1A: .$ ceititin itati otland dem'
mania Alill, id wariant 5675.
Potter county, Pa.; containing 160 getes;—a:
Also 25 netts iti *elifint 65574
the aboie j• ,2tid. A eel-trio Of &aid; 'fit gil(lana
impiotimeots thereon, neat !Kett% tlEfk,iil
warfani 5819, Sitytaft4bn Pottercouniy; Pa., boittainiqg about i64 abl

C. Ilushot hoilds also in., inihit Warrant jot
25111, in Gaiabi toe ship Pioga county, Pa:,
on the road leadingfrom f unlit tb Gaittem,containing 85ci acres. „

tf I WM. nADDREr
AaminititratrilLo °two.:. -

WAS Leitgra.of Admioistratirm oil
tlit; eftaii. tit ,T. FOX late Ilibrott

towtish)p, ctec'd, liars &ed. grilqiel to the
undersigned, all iieriolis illdeb'tc b said e*:
tate are reiineated to !Make irniite i9.n kayi
meet, ,aiid those having just ela~+liff against
the same shooldRiese& dolt iiittffenti:
rated for settlethent. . ;

Mint;
111E1

Administkatrik Notice. I
s187.14iR8A.8 Letters of AdMirdatriitipn riff.the estate of CLARK C. R*7111; pt!ertofBingham townshiji.deC'd, baie Vee4 granted

to the und6telinedi ,peritSlo Indebted td
said estate are requested to itialie IMmediateipayment, and those haYtiig just Clainiliagednat
the same sliodld present third duly antlitintl:
cated for settleineni..ALidERA CRUM, Aditi.

Bingham, Feb. 22, 1866.
•

' A. Stebbins & Cd:
A RE AGENTS for tire sale of

WHEELER & WILSON'S. SiYir6'd
MACHINES for 'NMI.- County


